COUNTY
CASCADE COUNTY, MONTANA

2020-2021 LEVIES

COUNTY
Mills
Road Levy  (On all property outside of any municipality)  28.55
Library (On all property outside Great Falls)  3.70
Planning Board (On all property outside Great Falls)  3.20
Road Materials (On all property outside Great Falls)  4.20
Health Department (On all property outside Great Falls)  6.88
Emergency Disaster (On all property outside of any municipality)  0.00

TOTAL COUNTYWIDE  46.53

State
Mills
University Millage  6.00
State Equalization Aid  40.00
Elementary Equalization  33.00
Elementary Retirement  26.86

TOTAL STATE  146.21

TOTAL STATE & COUNTY  277.83

Predatory Animal Control on Sheep  0.60 cents/per head
Predatory Animal Control on Cattle  0.50 cents/per head
Rural Fire Control, 16 Special Districts  95.40 Mills
Belt Rural Fire District  20.00 Mills
Black Eagle Fire District #1  18.20 Mills
Black Eagle Sewer District #24  25.10 Mills
Sun River Cemetery (School District No. 55X)  3.41 Mills
Conservation District (On all real estate property outside incorporated cities and towns and areas annexed into cities since 1946)  1.77 Mills
Transit District  19.44 Mills
Transit District Permissive Medical Levy  3.08 Mills

West Great Falls Flood Control  46.04 Mills

CITIES AND TOWNS

Great Falls (City) 1C  172.84 Mills
Great Falls (City) Soccer Park Debt Service  1.72 Mills
Great Falls (City) Swimming Pool Debt Service  0.00 Mills
Great Falls (City) Permissive Medical Levy  34.23 Mills

TOTAL Great Falls (City) Levy  208.79 Mills

Cascade (City) 3C  148.15 Mills
Cascade (City) Permissive Levy  0.00 Mills

TOTAL Cascade (City) Levy  148.15 Mills

Belt (City) 29C  176.22 Mills
Belt (City) Permissive Medical Levy  11.87 Mills

TOTAL Belt (City) Levy  188.09 Mills

Neihart (Town) 29B  81.64 Mills

SCHOOL DISTRICTS

1C Great Falls  260.59  760.80
1-  260.59  598.54
1X  260.59  598.54
1XX  358.02  628.38
5  294.52  623.70

GFPS - Elementary - Tax Protest Levy  8.77  Included in School Dist 1 levies above

GFPS - High School - Tax Protest Levy  4.82

GFPS - Elementary - Tax Protest Levy  8.77

GFPS - High School - Tax Protest Levy  4.82